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Unity, Excellence and Pride! 
We are what we believe. What we believe unifies us. 

We promise to our students and communities to provide a positive learning environment which promotes both academic and social success 
 

Website-- www.bv340.org 

 

Character Counts for Respect 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

On Monday, November 23 Miss Blessman held the 

Character Counts assembly for respect. 

Congratulations to the following students for 

representing the respect pillar: Dakota Galassi, Arayah 

Popplewell, Lawsen Birdsley, Mia Kraft, Lyricah 

Barkley, Brantly Fritz, Teegan Munson, Anna June 

Ohlson, Ellie Endress, Levi Shan, and Eli Peterson.  

 
Miss Van Kerrebroeck’s Class Had a Special Visitor 

 

 
 

Our Elf came to visit today and he brought this 

book called Santa Post with a letter from Santa! 
 

 Colder Weather  

 

Please make sure your child is dressed appropriately 

for the weather. We will be going outside for recess 

and PE class. Please be sure to send a coat and hat 

with them to school. Thank you! 

http://illpreptf.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/01/manilus_bureau_valley_storm1.gif


Santa’s Helpers 

 

 

 

 
 

Santa had some helpers at the school after Thanksgiving! 

The school looks a little like Whoville! The students 

enjoyed all the decorations! Thank you to all of Santa’s 

helpers! 

 

 
 

 It is never too early to make plans for school closing 

due to bad weather conditions.    

 

Please take some time to make arrangements with family 

members, friends, or other parents in the case of an early 

out or school closing due to bad weather conditions. 

Please make sure the school has your correct phone 

number, as we will use the call system to alert you to 

school closings. 

Spirit Week at Wyanet 

 

 

 

 
 

The week of December 7-11, students at BV Wyanet 

dressed for theme days. Monday was PJ Day, Tuesday 

was Sports Team Day, Wednesday was Dress Like 

Your Favorite Teacher, Thursday was Disney Day, 

and Friday was Show your BV Spirit. The students 

did a great job of dressing up!  

 

 



 

      Our Wish    

 

On behalf of everyone at Bureau Valley, Have a Merry 

Christmas and a Happy New Year.  As you celebrate 

may your homes be filled with love and happiness and 

may the New Year find you and your families healthy 

and filled with joy. 

 

 

 Dates to Remember 

 

➢ Friday, December 18th End Second 

Quarter/First Semester 

➢ Monday, December 21st 6pm Board of 

Education Meeting 

➢ Monday, December 21st through Friday, 

January 1st No School Winter Break 

➢ Monday, January 4th No School/ Remote 

Planning Day 

➢ Tuesday, January 5th Adaptive Pause- 

All students Remote Learning through 

January 8th  

➢ Monday, January 11th In person learning 

resumes / Report Cards sent home 

➢ Monday, January 18th No School Martin 

Luther King Jr  

➢ Tuesday, January 19th 6pm Board of 

Education Meeting 

➢ Wednesday, January 27th Character 

Counts for Responsibility  

 

Next newsletter will be sent home on 

Friday January 15th. 

 

 

Storm Families, 

  

While none of us quite knew what to expect at the 

beginning of the school year, we find ourselves 

celebrating the last week of the semester with in-

person learning in all Bureau Valley schools. There 

has been a lot of change and flexibility shown by all 

to get us to this point. 

  

One such move recently was the Adaptive Pause for 

the week of November 30th through December 4th 

that had all students in the district learn remotely. 

The intent of this move was to continue students’ 

learning while also trying to slow the expected 

spread of COVID-19 after the Thanksgiving holiday. 

Fortunately, the rates of quarantined students and 

staff have dwindled in all schools following the 

Adaptive Pause, thanks to everyone doing their part. 

  

As we look toward the second semester, the 

Leadership Team has decided to announce: 

An Adaptive Pause from January 5 - January 8. 

ALL students will be Remote Learning for this 

week. 

The district will still provide meals for families 

during Remote Learning. 

After school (Brainstorm) and extracurricular 

activities will be paused until we return to in-person 

instruction on January 11th. 

Whiteside Area Career Center students will attend in-

person for the week of January 4th. 

There is no school for students on Monday, January 

4th. 

  

After the week of Remote Learning to begin the 

second semester, the intent will be for In-Person 

Learning to begin on Monday, January 11th. The 

Board and Leadership Team will continue to analyze 

metrics and have discussions with local health 

agencies to ensure a safe return at that time or 

communicate otherwise with district families. In the 

meantime, I ask that you please follow the health and 

safety measures we have for months (masks, social 

distance, washing hands, etc.) as you and your family 

safely enjoy this holiday season.   

  

With Unity, Excellence, and Pride,  

 

Jason R. Stabler, Superintendent 


